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SMASHED IHÏ0ASLEBP1BMAIMING THE FEB.XU* COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

IH Ml MUHHD'S FAVOBCANADIAN FEDERATION.WITH BRITAIN’ BnM ef Trade Wemberekl» te «'"»« SIM 
—ByrepatBy Wllb Montreal.

A general meeting ol the Board of Trade 
wee held yeeterday afternoon, President 
H. W. Darling in the ohair. Sixty-seven 
new names were added to the membership

■*respecte ef a Seed Display by Toronto 
nlacteren.

Quite a large number of the industries 
of ThVonto were repreeented at the meet
ing In the board of trade rooms last night 
of manufacturers who Intend exhibiting 
at the Celenlal exhibition, London, next 

T. W. Hardman, jewelry ; J. R.

TENNI80H VIA THE CABLE iff cane or wab
lord Carnarvon «iven a Degree Wee Ber-Thomas Suggests a Fleet ef TERRIBLE ACCIDENT TO A *1 

OIA RAILROAD.
Contres, a. an

Light SiuuUeat» for the ». * ITr‘
Washington, Deo. 13.—Congressman 

Thomas of Illinois is drafting a bill which 
in the main will follow the recommenda
tions contained in Secretary Whitney’s 
report. It appropriates fifty millions of 
dollars for the construction of ten vessels— 

Ironclads, three oroiaera of the Allan* 
This amount

tie» In Behalf Thereof.
Loudon, Deo. 16.—The government will 

retain Mr. Peel as speaker of the house of 
common..

Dublin university has conferred a degree 
open Lord Carnarvon to mark hie eervioee 
in behalf of Canadian confederation.

ma ale Candidate» Beard Frem.
A mas. meeting of oftixene wee held 

last night in St. Andrew’s hall, praslded 
over by Mayor Manning. The atteadv.ee 
was large, there being a number of ladiee 
present. The meeting «• <»lled 60 B
requisition tohU worship,or ‘Ï* tfe^stiMt 
of the westorn oaltle market, the street
rallwey, new street on tlle^^“^oh Mm“>.
other local questions. **"? * „d ‘oral Implements;
James Thomson, George Evane ana Xoronto Svrap company; vy. v. r»™™,
Mr. Fielding oeonpied seats on thspiat. Cobban Manufacturing company; R. 8. 
form. In order to give tbs meeting som - williams, planet; 8. May, billiard tables; 
thing to work oh, It was moved by Aid. w Dtok> boot, and shoes; J. C. Copp,
Hall seconded by O. B. Sheppard. Toronto Silver Plate company; H. W.

't #h, mAnting is of the opinion that the Darling & Cpt, woolens; Helntzoaan Man*
sssr «4=g8âfis5ri ïaSïSsmtoKSr ""

Geo Evans was the first to show up what dominion agents for booming the 
he termed the rottenem and corruption of exposition, were present and explained 
the existlog state of things. He dldnit things to the meeting. The government 
think be would vote for either candidate wm bear the expense of transporting ex<_ 
for the mayoralty, for neither of them wa. h,bite to and from London. The chairman 
any good. * Of the two he prefeired the and several other gentlemen «poke. The 
present mayor, who had infinitely more benefit that manufacturer. In particular, 
experience than Mr. Howland. The latter and Toronto In general, weuld derive from 
gentleman, be maintained, would never be showing et the exposition were pointed 
fble to govern Uie city with credit to ou, j„ glowing term». Suggestion»,

! the people, though he might do so to hie poi„teri and information were freely given.
1 own eatieflotlon? The speaker respected The feel|ng was that an effort should be

r> it Mr. B Arnum. ! Mr. Defoe very much, but be would have made to have the Queen city oreditably
St. Thomas, Deo. ■ ' ' , admired him mooh more If be had •h°’,° * repreeented.

wife of Beu Arnum, a well known oon _ backbone and remained in the field, On motion of Mr, Withrow, seconded by
tor on the Grand Trunk railway, went to jnBte|ld o{ qai,tly wi|h4rewing like an Mr R,meay, it wae decided to request
the ofatern thi. evening for a pail of water I beJient ohlld when the Mail told him to tbe Ontario government to send one or 
and accidentally slipped In. She was I , _ He pointed out to the chairman more agente to London to represent the
shdrtly efter discovered with her feet tb»t he had not fulfilled his promieee dur- Interests of the province. Another reeolu-
•tlokiog out shove the cistern. She wae tbe past year. Then ho took up Mr. tion proposed by Mr. Copp was to the 
taken out and medical aid summoned at gowjan(j Mr. Howland was a very that the Interests of Toronto exhibi-
onoe and every effort made to save her life young man, but be wre not tore would be served by the employment
without enooeoa. | to rule this city as mayor. ” here 1 o{ a competent representative to enperin-

„ I were all the old aldermen who had served tend the erection and care of the exhibits
Tl,lI'"? '' «..ting the city faithfully for years, that this in- London, and that a committee 

London, Ont, Deo. 15.—At a_meet g i^ ^ br01lght oat to rule over ^ app<)inted to (enquire nnd report this
of the Huron college oounoll on Saturday ? The BexterUn reign was very I night week as to a eompeteot man, and the
the affiliation with the Western university -t jult now the city oonnoll, and it prob,ble ooet of hie eervioee. Meeire. 
was nnanimonsly re.ffirmed for the time r£qalred an experienced man to deal w'th Copp> Ramlay, May, Boeekh, Newoombe, 
being The senate of the university met | ci^io otters. Mr. f °wland tried to lnd pbllllpe were named as the committee, 
yesterday—seventeen members being pres- catob people by oaUtng h mself both a grit The meeting adjourned with a vote of 
ent—when the bylaw of the London Law alld a tory. This wee like a man going thanke to Mr. Darling, who oxpreeeed the 

read a second time, and nnani- ,long the street with a label in front and a hepe that something good would arise 
statute of the uni- different label on bis back. | from It

James French then showed how wrong
--------------everything municipal was, and edged in a treat Case Wader the anew By-Law.

A Fire stKIagsten. -Lord here and there abont Mr. Manning. David Walker. N. G. Bigelow, G. D.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. ib-A troche areerementa, etc. Ryerson, Chas. Bugg and James McGee

out this morning in the cellar below Nee Q j 8t Loger, a candidate in 8U ,ummoued to appear at the police
bitt’e bookstore. It wre extinguished be- I purlck., ward, Is going to revolutionize coort veeterday morning and explain the 
fore any damage of consequence to the things if he goto into the oonnoll. ^ ,*nq“0f snow and loe, and the abeenoe
bui’ding had been done. Nesbitt’s stock p„pared to head any force of men to com- presence ol enow a . iidew.lke on 
wM dam.g.d by water and .moke to the | street railway to carry out »f “h“"tTv.n«e Mr. Bigelow
amount of about $1000, fully covered by bylaws. .ubieot plained that their premiaee reached from

in the Glasgow and London Mr. Manning said that ^ tbeavenue to Grenville street and that It
I of attaek be hoped no one Would go ■ on tbe latter street only that they had

MoN^rrrrnwio- ^ i “EFB hH=
he Metropolitan club poisoning oaee Lpeeoh in which he carried the meeting «V»! to tha“L hZd kept the sidewalk, 
bntinued to-day. Police Magistrate | Jith him, being forced to stoppât frequent I snyd the resident, had not
Jugas does not appear to think that the intervale on account of been obliged to do so. Mr. Bigelow olaim-
JJ against the women can be made good he had never asked a man to —iied ed that the city was responsible. All the
at present, and ^dayadmlttodth.m to A nom her of prominent men teArndM dJml.eed a£d an mrtion will
bail and postponed th. o.» to allow of „„ him, and pr^.^ a eq b. brought against the oorpora-
fnrther evidence being procured. | .Won | tPlon „ a toet oaeo.

. ranee ir»~ —------------- i a candidate.. He did so, and was elected, i Teat Veusg Ban.
«ppiu you please give me some dinner, He h»d tried to do hb duty, and no man ^ p_ jjcXi McLeod, of the Central 

ma’amt” bevged a tramp. ! oonld bring a epeoifio charge *8*™*? '™- pr—byterian ohnroh, delivered the second

•ss ..7£hi™w.- -u ». Sfwz
“There wa. a time,” he> went on mourn; That fo, thf laet 16 ^“t Young Man. He dwelt at eom.
folly, "when I wooldn t th,n^ °f. nntiî now the public would not length on the dotiee the young man owe.
down to dinner without eoop; bnt things is years, u haa instructed hb L himself and to aoolety at large. His
different now. Yon kin start me on ,OMt bton to him. He h^T agaio.t was most intoroeting throughout
beef, or pie. or even an entry, for all I *“r,Fre”h ,„r putting libel- lnd dl.playeda p-aotio.l aoqn.mt.noe mid
oare.” —------- I im” .tatoments in the newepapme. iympathy with all a yonug^n’e joy.and

He bad removed four men from arrows, fears and aspirations. He tllu
, office during bis term for inefficiency. One ,rated hie ideas by m»ny "unJ*r®“*

•r Cenrral leterees Kreelved by f h had been a personal friend, but be «gal experienooa. As the lootore
SS.H .«A wire. , considered hi. doty to the citbens first. attended only by males, Mr. McLeod spoke

Mr. Weebrook has been elected mayor of hld been accueed of^qalbbllng over .traigbt from the shoulder on ‘h*
Winnipeg. laboring men’, wage.. What other maa woman.’’ He eontonded that «c-oaHed

An effort to being m0a%had done eo much for the workingmen of love" of the young man was elevating
XC Anl'.rondeUW^Iv'to'Tw.ce at Toronto.oVhad oontrlbutod so Loh .• L the bigheet degree. Hb addrw W«
two boy»Ane»r tho London. Ont., aeyluru and | the building up of the oity? Was he ifotined to with keen Interest by
when arrested said he did it for fun. . A building on King street and other places preeent.

Three deaths from emallpox were reported { bis own benefit! He was. .« Vn« MMrsMillas.
In Montreal city on Monday, six in Mount ror , l„ i.-.a this Btndratl at the Jietropeiiian.Iloyal hoeplUilnd one in Ste. Cunegonde. doing It broauto Advancement * at In answer to an Invitation from the

Ottawa’s civio authorities have decided, for city Mo hxl . . » j 1 n^iai1 Aid society offear of^ipreading infection, not to assume the he,tt «What is money or property to trnetoe board and Lndies Ala sm y
responsibility of organising a winter carnival | me? j wlll l0on be gone. Bnt I want to the Metropolitan ohnroh, about 200 ato-
here. p.rk. leave behind me something that will lw of , t> from the various colleges In the city
htu‘ Outbnndertookto cure a noiehbo-'s horse lasting benefit to tbe oity." He had la- Mlembied last night In tbe church pariore. 
of ringtmne.*He is now being sued for the value bored tor every cent he owned, and he had q. w.„ reoatvodby Rev. E. A. Stafford, 
of the beast. • „ ..I expanded it in Improving and beautifying y Dr gntb.r|and, Rev. Wm. Briggs.

On Saturday last Henry CadT^®îte* “JJ the city. “I have not a dollar in mort- * « Edward Gurney and other

a wise til..* owner. Forty-one of the flint «tas» Mowers at the mortgagee and mining people. whloh he assured the .Indent, of tbe warm
PrrprRrRfl Dec 15 —The national con- works of W. D. Yuile & Co.. Montreal have Mf FrdBob interposed, and Mr. Man- = Urest tbe ohnroh took in their welfare.gStijssaj— - —• |sniKça'S saj-Ssarï

opened to-day. Fifty delegates Ottawa intends to issue another ton thons-1 hallt Mr. Manning maintained that he was *„ rend,red by the students themselves,
present. The object is to arbitrate on the anll dollar batch of debentures in hundred I ^ responsible for the cost of It. He I Kefre,hmenti were served, and everything 
difficulties pending with employee. Col. dollar bond^whlch c^UBene It be | it ^ ,t had been tendered for Inthe d t0 make the gueste as much at
Rnd of Chicago spoke advocating arbitra- toby la quantltie. excee way. It had proved a diffionlt piece | po,.ible.
tion ae the beet method of settling all labor flre at McKillop's grocery store on Talbot c{ WOrk, and had 'herefore ooet more than
disputes. He proposed a general advance etreet eaBt, 81. Thomas, yoslerdav morning, expected. He referred briefly to the Against the *"H-
of 25 per oent. in the wages of the minerx. did d»magc ftmounting general «peuditnre this year. A number At a meeting ol the Builder. Laborers
He said operators should seek to obtain ««'.'•etotoe^^ of heavy accounts left over from last year last night sympathy was expressed
betteFyices for tbeir ooal Instead ol pan wh„e E)li,h Abrara.an Indian, wae work- had been paid, and the unforeeeen expen- Typographical union in all its
perizing the labor of their employes. i„g on the firm of R. L. Warren of South- djtnre ln connection with the volunteers , , regard to the Mail newspaper,

A tiexlra, Tra, A~ ^«TthBo^toh ""ouoTtwelre had been again.t them bnt he ex^etod ^ plidged lu.if ,o enpport
MaTahokas, Mex. Deo V 15.-A few MSST^^ the typo.; n.eMUrW again.» th^peper.

days ago Louw Alvarado, d svftor of Pa a {,lace ftbout isit A. R. Boewell was then called for. He Boys’ OverCOftU ‘Oll« dol-
Salinaa, secretly murdered a rival, Caaimo The ft rat annual meetingof the University den|e^ that he bad charged the eity an ex» .„ *» $1,50, $£, $< 60, $% $-*.50#TWOllas. near ihe Refugiorinch. on the erbi.ant fee for hi. eervioto in connection | ^’*4 *0, $S and Up «t Pelle»»

Rio Grande, and then upon her fJf offices were elected: Hon, president. Sir with the court house site. Purist James ----------- -— - r.t7Wpt
him shot and mortally win. Dawbon; president, pr. Herrington ; Frenoh oonld tell them how he had brought | joTIINQ* ABOV* JOWtt.

Srfr Hia BnrlMd ■' V H. him down in hi. demands. Mr French Grandis having a large run on
Turner -committee, br. 8 ewart and Messrs, had Bought land on the court house site Mr. W. D. Qr
W. T. Bkeifi- and R. J. FAltot. .Over fifty about a year ago for $150 a foot. He oame ;manaKement of the Girls’ home realized
names are on ‘b^'^J^^su Catherine to the arbitrators and coolly asked $450 recent oonoort at tho Wardens.

^nXhe m=-Xrtare^o^rM.he V foot. He teonght tbe pre.e"‘ XartnSarey. living on Man.fleid avenue
Prof, .lohnson. P I>. Hobs, formerly of the mBy0r deserved to be treated as other waB laat night arrested for assaulting
Toronto M il, Dr. F. W. Kelley. Dr. Black* may0re had been treated. He had voted father. will nerfume Tour
ader and J. H. Buriand._ f0ZM,. Manning laat year and would be r. perfmmM b«“Uf wib gerfnm.yonr

All the garments made in our glad to do eo this year. He thought Mr. p”r(umars-
ordered rlothtue: deparimrn! Howland would deserve the peeition If he P Tbe policemen are stiU, oomplalning about
®f”c nerftet satUfaclion. N» had gone to the council and worked hie being kept on right hear» straight duty these

i.errsxarv. Vetlcy & way up ae others had done. cold nights,necessary. eue, « y^p ^ la then elplained vbat he Three
7* would do If elected alderman and made ‘^“‘jjonday night next. , .

some personal remarks which brought flarriers last week delivered a total of
Aid. Hall to his feet, who delended all hi* 170,18® letters, of these 5253 were registere
*°The* meeting then recorded their eon- Liov dreeaand Chrtatmse_oaniiTal

fideooe In Mr. Manning and adjourned. ^ ?B‘£r£tor rtnk.
As several gentlemen remarked at the * OT the Principles oj rouucai
close, the meeting took a most nnexpeoted will be delivered by Mr. Gab
turn in favor of Mr. Manning and oom- braith at the Canadian institute to-night ana 
ptetely upset the expeotations of those who FHday nlg «• Congregational Bible class

The Twe Fopnlar riveea (SldM tor îix months.
At the .Popular concert Monday eight Lin(.dcm, a bailiff seined the houe»

the audience were asked to vote on whloh hold effects ol * “n-
two out of the thirteen number, rendered street. th“ t,aillff and was lodged In Ottawa Journal.
by the Quartet club at the five performance. 2 i>oUce station. __ Prom tht Ottawa gonniw. f
they would prefer to have repsated gt the Brakeman Hay of^is GrsndTtainkr^way About the onJ 0f independent
sixth oonoort. . Paper, oonj-l.g a list of jSgrWgjJr^eXbTofC  ̂have 
the numbers were passed round, each lady and broughiu^ y» lajuriee are very ”ew,^p^reTer during the past few yearn
and gentleman being requested to Indicate £<$& ... , '“meiZf.Iitdurtogfte reoentweeke. that
his or her preference By a cross, after the j cieminson of Trialtr f^Sependent journals are
style of municipal and parliamentary elao- ha^ been chosen by dfinw of length to theoountrr. -^^to Worid and
tion». The result shows the most popular represent toe eotmo^at bo^ Friday, tirm stand taken by J^Jj ^^vement haa
■elections to b. Clarion* qnlntst, Moxart, £2Sief'■»***■. UhSdtoov^mttoa^J»
with 414 votes, and (a) Andante, ep. 11. one of tbe best plaoea ln tb# eitr to invert ullmoet certain that had It not eertiforh
Trohaikowsky (b) Scherzo, Cberublni. in^hrUtaM pr««t. tirt O^M- T»yj«A mfluenre. e“r^,'^d“oM“ toeXu^tfoi 
with 224. The figures for the remaining Ca s. « Avenirs, novel- lnJ îhâLf.fL^, attended by eerloos results,
numbers ranged frem 178 for (a) 8er.-ad«, ^S^SSSTSSS^ Sortratod WA. to
Haydn; (hi Canxonetta, Mendelssohn, to rf£'ks, MtdaTsuch seasonable, goodyCanada!, what Is needad * w« w>at 10 
30 lor Allegro, from the D miner pUno regrtdlrt. of cost Giftpnreharer. .ur hole ami conrer noliUoa
trio, Schumann. 1 ahould call.

tWO POKES THOU HIS BBCBNTLT 
PUBLISHED rOLVME. Twelve Persane Allied Outright, and 

Three Fatally and Ten Berlanriy la 
Jared-The Engineer SUeks la the 
Throttle, bht Escapes.

Atlanta, Ga., Deo. 15.—One of the most 
terrible railroad accidents ever known in 
Georgia occurred at midnight, fifteen miles 
from the oity, on the Georgia Pacific rail
road. The East Tennessee and Georgia 
Pacific roade use the same track to Anitel, 
and last night a Georgia Pacific mixed 
train, with a coach and one sleeper, stopped 
at the tank to get water. The coaoh and 
sleeper were on a treatle thirty feet 
high. The East Tennetsee fast passenger 
train, going at a speed of 30 miles per hour, 
struck the deeper, and the engine went 
nearly half way through it. The wreck 
wae terrible. The fireman «prank over
board and received but slight injuries. 
The engineer held to hie throttle and wan 
unhurt. The following person» on the 
Georgia Pacific train were killed or have 
since died: Bernard Peyton ol Charlotte- 
ville, Va.; Nathan Hanley of Armieton, 
La. ; Jacob and Mary Banks of Jonesboro; 
B. Bright and wffe and two children of 
J ones boro, Bright being a eon-in-law of 
Mr. Banks; a wealthy Texan, named 
Pierce, of Aberdeen, Tex.; E. T. Huyty of 
Eaetpoint, Ga.; two children who are dead 
are unknown. The following ware fatally 
Injured: Mrs, Eliza Brown, home un
known; Wm. Cook of Fairborn, Ga., and 
a Texan, name unknown, who was in com
pany with Pierce. About ten other» were 
less seriously injured.

roll.
The attention of tbe meeting wa» chiefly 

oeonpied with the following motion by G. 
A. Chapman :

That an entrance fee of *100 be charged to 
all persons desiring to become members of 
this corporation after Jan. 1, 1888, so far as 
persons residing in the city is concerned, and 
after Feb. 1 so far as it relates to non-resident 
members. Mach member shall be entitled to 
receive a certificate of membership, bearing 
the corporate seal of this association and the 

tares of toe president and secretary, 
shall be traneferrable upon toe books 

duly qualified 
and elected to membership upon the payment 
of a transfer fee of one dollar, and any unpaid 
liability attaching thereto. The certificate of 
membership of a deceased member may be 
transferred by his legal representative.

Several memben expressed opinion on 
this motion. Mr. Blaln thought the hoard 
was not justified In charging enoh a high 
entrance fee witheut being In a position to 
give an equivalent vaine. Mr. Inoe wae in 
favor of a high fee. A great many bad 
joined during the past few weeks, time 
showing their appreciation of the privileges 
of the board. There was still time for 

"boantry friends to join before the fee wae 
changed, Mr. Maodooeld hoped Mr. Inoe 
would not forget that there waa a time in 
both their historié» when they oonld not 
afford to pay $100 or anything like it for 
membership. They should not do anything 
that would exclude young men. Mr. 
Spratt thought $10 for an annual fee was 
ridiculously low. G. A. Chapman con
sidered the privileges of the association 
worth $100 to him from a business stand
point. Mr. Darling laid wbat they wanted 
to prevent wae euoh carelessness as gentle
men joining and then allowing tbeir fee to 
lapse and taking no farther interest in the 
association. On the question being pat 
the motion was carried by a large ma
jority.

The following motion by John Maodonald 
wae ananimonely adopted:

Thet this board observes with great eatielee- 
tion the steady abat m< nt of the epidemio 
which ha* so long existed in Montreal, ana toe 
hope expressed of it» early and complete ex
tinction. Tnat, in hearty «>’a 
all classes of its business people, ft hopes that 
the assurances of Its merchants in recent ad
vertisements upon these points will be readily 
accepted by the trade of this country, and 
that the city will again enjoy in all tie indus
tries its wonted prosperity.

Rawbone, Rawbone Stretcher Co.; O. 
Newoombe A Co,, piano* ; W. J. Rameay, 
wire mattress manufacturing company ; 
I'nglls A Hunter, engine work»; Q. 
Helntzman & Co., pianos ; Withrow 6 
Hillock, refrigerator* ; R. Rawlinson, 
woolen mantles ; C. Borckb A Son, 
brashest J. W. Cheeeewortb,, tailor;

Manufacturing company, agrienl- 
mnlements: R. W. Sutherland, 

W. C. Phillips.

Both Fair Upeelreeea el Die ■*•» Myl*— 
Ooe resterai and the tuber’ The

Heroic.
New York, Dee. 15.—The Independent 

has received by cable and will publish in 
its next Issue two extracts from Tenny
son's new volume, 
reputed one of the best of the short poems, 
is as follows :

IT WAS HIS OWN UOUSH BHT.two
tie typo, and five gunboats, 
does not oover tbe cost of arming Jb® 
sals. The gunboatr-will bo of light 
draught, with centreboard to enable them 
to go out to eea In heavy weather. Mr. 
Thomas say»: "Under treaty •tipulatione 
with Great Britain we are allowed to keep 
but one man«of-war on the lakes. In ceee 
of war a great part of onr northern frontier 
would be exposed to invasion by water. 
England oonld »«nd a fleet of a hundred 
vessels np the St. Lawrence river and enter 
the lakes without meeting any opposition. 
Now if we had these light draught gun- 
boa.. we oonld .end thorn, In «see of an 
emergency, through the Erie canal without 
lose of time. It would not be much of a 
defence, but would be a step In the right 
direction.’’

The Slight «rounds #» Which a *»» Was
Arrested es s ThTef.

Hamilton, Dec. 16.—Rev. Oliver J» 
Booth ol this city has accepted a call to tbs 
Church ol -Ascension in Bofialo, and will 
begin hie duties there on Jan. 1.

Wesley Vanalckle, who was charged 
with being oonoerned in the robbery of 
Pitton'e hotel at Lynden, wae discharged 
to-day. The key found In hie poeeee.lon, 
which opened a door in the hotel, and 
which was the principal evidence egalnet 

also found to fit a door in hie

t
The first, which Is

signât
which
thereof only to a personEARLY SPRING.

the heavenly power makes allOnce more
And d'omretbe'red plowed hills
Tlisbluokblrdehavetheir wills.
The thrashes, too.
Opens a door in heaven fro Hi skies of glass,
A Jacob's ladder falls 
On greening grass:
Ana o'er the mountain s walls 
Young angels paw.
Before them fleets the shower, and bursts tne

And shine the level lande 
Anil flash the floods.
M he stars a-e from their hands 
Flung through the woods.
•The woods with living airs how softly fanned; 
Light airs from where the deep.
All down the sand 
Is breathing in his sleep 
Heard by the land.
O follow, leaping blood, the season s lure;
O heart, look down and up,
Borene. secure.
Warm as the crocus bud;
Like snowdrops pure.
Past, future glimpse and fade through spine 

slight spell;
A gleam from ? onder vale.
Some far hiue fell.
And sympathies how frail.
In sound and smell.
Till at thy chuckled note, thou twinkling bird 
The fairy fancies ran*e.
And lightly stirred: *
Bing little bells of change, \
From word to word, f f 
For now the heavenly power-makes all things 

new, .. » " -
And thaws the cold and fills
The flower with dew.
The blackbirds have their wills.
The poets too.

TIRBSIAS.
The second extract is from the poem on 

Tireries, whloh given its name to the 
volume. Tire.ire while wandering in the 
forest happened to eea Minerva bathing 
and was punished by the angry goddess 

• with the loss of hi* sight. The life of seven 
generations was accorded him, and his gift 
•f prupheoy.like Creaandra’*,WM so earned 
that no one might believe him.
Sen'ta m^wanderlngs all tbe lands that Me
BvMS ^GM^thon* my

WsTmore to scale the highest of the heights. 
With some strange hope to see the nearer

One naked peak, the sieterof toeeun.
Would climb from out the dark and linger
To sUver all the valleys with her shafts. 
There, onoe, but long ago, five times thy term
The woods were dead for heat; ,
Tho noonday crag nifide the land burn and 

tick

him, was 
own house. , , tI

Janet Hope was charged by Henry 
Creel, a colored man, with stealing a valu
able gold watch while—under the gnlre of 
a fortune-teller—she pretend»! to charm 
back a lost watch chain and ring. A ne 
ores was heard at the Wentworth general 
sessions to-day, aod the jury returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

I

OUR FISHERIES.

Maine Fl-hermenWMiaehwaetU and
Think They are Mot tieUlne Justice.
Boston, Deo. 15—Within the part week 

been considerable agitation 
those interested in the New Eng-

Onr ladies’ tailor-made Man-
Ï.W. JS'U .to c',Vveîw

& Feiley. ________

there haa
among
land fisheries regarding the proepeot of the 

treating with Greatpresent congress 
Britain on the question of fieherlee. 
Meetings have been held in Glonoeeter, 
Portland, aod other places where fishing le 
the moet important industry, and 
mittoea appointed to attend the meeting of 
the executive officers of the American 
dsberv union, which was held here yester
day aiternoon. Fifteen or sixteen gentle
men were preeent. A resolution wae 
adopted condemning the treatment 
which the fishing industry has recently re
ceived at the bands of Secretary Bayard in 
the adoption of measures at the inetaooe 
of the Britieh minietor at Washington, 
looking to the eventual free Importation 
of Britieh fish from the Dominion of 
Canada. ”

Drowned la a Clnlem.

Fine all-wool Napped Cloth 
Skatlwi Coats, only $12 to order, 
at Peileys*.

PERSONAL.

Julian Alvarez, the well-known cigar manu
facturer, le dead at Havana.

Tne Very Rev. John Saul Howson, D.D., 
dean of Chester, 1» dead, aged 00.

Hon. Mr. Mercier la going on a tour of the 
southern states for the benefit of his health.

Gen. Robert Toombs, secretary of state of 
the confederate states. Is dead at the age of 75.

Mayor Beaugrand is now in the oity of 
Mexico. He will return to Montreal in three 
weeks.

Prince Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg, father of 
the King of Portugal, died at Lisbon yester
day of a facial cancer, which had been aggra
vated bv a fa l The royal family were pres
ent at the deathbed.

Prince Bismarck was painfully injured yes
terday by the stumbling of his horse. In the 
effort to save nimaelf from falling the muacles 
of his legs were eo eeverly strained as to In
terfere with his walking, and he la confined to 
a sofa at his residence in Berlin.

/

FANNY JENNINGS’ ADVENTURE.
i

Married Batcher and■he Blepes With a
Is I aught at Mew Were,

New York, Deo. 16.—On the steamer 
Egypt, which arrived here yesterday, there 
WM among the passengers, Fanny Jennings, 
18 years old, whose father Is a resident of 

Accompanying her

school was 
monsly adopted as a 
varsity. _______

SUED POE A SHELL.

A Cue te Beeever »m Asalnst Osrsrea* 
Hanlaa—Ihe Ceurt A beat Over.

At the ooanty ooart yeeterday the jury 
in the cue of State v. Roblnaon, whioh 
wu tried Monday, were unable to agree 
on a verdict and were discharged. Crox- 
ton v. Primitive Methodist Colonization 
company wu a ease to rooover damage* 
for breach of agreement. As plaintiff was 
enable to prove his statements be wae non- 
anited. Wadaworth v. Sinolair wre made 
a remanet, as also was Brown v. Toronto 
Silver Plate company. Harper v. Toronto 
Brewing and Malting company Is an action 
to recover $187 commission on «ale*. A 
verdict for $114 was brought In for the
^Grimstoad v. Hanlan Is a case in whloh 

named Grimetead, an ama- 
Is plaintiff, and Edward 

Grimrtead lent Han-

Birroingham, Eng. 
wu Joseph Snape, a butcher, who lived in 
the house adjoining that of Fanny’s father 
Snape left a wife and three children behind 
and eloped with Fanny, who wre shortly 
to have been married to another man in 
England. A detective of the emigration 
board arrested the party and they were 
bionght before the United States author
ities. They could do nothing, and Snape 
was discharged, while Fanny was remanded 
to the care of the emigration authorities,- 
The jilted lover in Eogland sent a cablfti 
gram offering to pay Fanny’s preeageMok 
to England and to marry her upd 
arrival.

The Tarty aaS the Big Blwe Bevtl.
A Party once had a big bine Devil chained 

in his back Yard. The Party fed him well 
and gave him Everything he wanted every 
time he roared, and the Party need to take the 
big blue DevU out and Chew his Enemies 
with him. So everything was lovely and tho 
Goose hung high. But one Day the Party and 
the DevU que reeled, and the Devil broke bis 
Chain and made re if he would transform the 
Party Into exceeding fine Sausage Meat, 
Then tho Party trembled and grew afraid, and 
called upon his Enemies, y>t smarting fro» 
their wounds, to come and help hlm KU1 the 
DevlL But his Enemies laughed ln hit Fao» 
and gave it as their Opinion that It wre none 
of their Funeral. They «aid also eee to 
another: "It isn’t such a bad DevU after aU. 
He seems to have more Sense and a fiaer D1» 
crimination than we gave him Credit f* 
Let ue wait until the next Meeting of the 
House, for there’s going to be eome gun."

Z
insurance
company#:

iIBSïEr
: M,Td wllt0oeneg^'y

iBSÎâS ÎSSS tiadreadta, light 
Came from her golden hair, her golden helm,’ STd S&C» eyes

?"n^tbirtievotS>Tlit Sd”
•Ttanc forthbe blind, for toon hast seen too
A*d°s,0«ak tbe truth that no man may be

lieve."

i
t

her
a young man 
tear oarsman,
Hanlan defendant.
Ian hie shell for are by Leo in their rare 
Jnly 1 last. The boat wre broken acci
dentally, and G rims tied aoea to recover 
$125, the value of the boat. The oree was 
not finished when the ooart adjourned.

Thl» la the last oree on the list. To-day 
a special sessions will be held for dlsoharg- 
ing jurymen and winding np the business.

High-toned clothing, equal to 
the best London tailors, to order 
at Petleys’.

XHR WAE IN UTAH.

Retaliating by Preaeenllag
Frequenters ef Btarepniable Uenses.
Bali Lake, Deo. 15.—In the third 

district oourt yesterday, U. S. Assistant- 
Attorney Y*rfan moved to dismiss the 
csss of 8.1H. Lewis, who Is charged with 
lewdness, the case having been appealed 
from the conviction of the Mormon court 
on the ground that the conviction wre 
eeonred by conspiiaoy. The motion wre 
granted by Judge Zane without prejudice 
to the grandjury Investigation. The court 
then instructed the jury strongly to in 
vestlgate the houses of prostitution, their 
keepers and frequenters.

CB urlxieS op cochin chin a.

Tne Us to* Rave Met Been Annenneed.
Editor World: When do the Dominion »■• 

Ontar:oj>arlLamnnts flnst meet! A Header.
ihe fifth article.

The ttroeer Can «nr.
Editor World: I am ont of work and have 

nothing bnt onr furniture. I owe a grocers

In New York Sunday evening, when not 
only the Canadian government oame In for 
fiery denunciation for hanging Riel, bnt 
alao the British government. Dr. L. P.
Lafontaine, a leader of tbe relony, while 
disapproving the dynamite theory, ang-
Sr«tort Brititrre^red'tojYreat gomi J^^narf y?nr napsMheMS

would be conferred on mankind by strenu- “i® Madame NeOa* the actress, whenjhe 
ons, unanimous sod manly warfare against died, B. J. H.
sll that was British.

Wishes Baeland WenldBard Teanyu*
Adopt Thai tlanse al the U. «. Conati- 
telle a. '■

London^ Deo.
that he believe» disestablishment

\-

15.—Lord Tennyson
OUR OWN COUNTRY.

writes
and disendowment would be a prelude to 
the downfall of much that is greatest and 
best In Èogland. There are doubtless 
abuses inthe ohnroh, but they are remedi- 

He wishes that politicians who look 
America re the Ideal governmeat

Me. i " I■teres

VTwenty-Fenr Thoneund * hrisllane *»»• 
saered and Their Property Destroyed.] 
Rome, Dec. 16.—Tbe college of the 

propaganda announces that np to Nov. 1 
In the vicariate of Crohin China nine mis
sionaries. «even native priests, sixty oate- 
obists. 270 members of religions orders sna 
24,000 Christians were massacred. Two 
hundred parishes, seventeen orphan a«y_ 
Inms and ten convents were destroyed and 

Æ25 churches were burned. ____

■ Large heavy Red Comforters, 
only 75c., Mini good all wool 
Hinnkeis only #2 iter pair and 
up at l’etleys'._________ _

able, 
upon
would borrow her conservative restrictive 
provision in the fifth article of the eenatl- 
tntion as a safeguard to England s consti
tution against ignorant and reckless theo. 
fists.

Adelaide Kellsan’s AsO.
kindly Inform

30 year».]Met hr a Lars* Wejertty,
The Telegram pnbllehed an I’.eo that 

the North Toronto Young Men’s Conser
vative' association had by 26 to 17 declared 
Itself In favor of Mr. Howland’s rendids- 
tnre for the •ayoralty. This statement ie 
denied by tits officers of the reioolation, 
who say that at the meeting In question 
not more than six members were prerent, 
end that tbe merits of the candidates 
were not discussed. So mnoh for the 26
to 17._______________________

The fifth article in the American 
totlon, to which the poet-lanreato referl 
Is re follows :

The Feeble» for FrehlbUleeleta.
Editor World: The following to the solu

tion of Anxious Boottle’s problem for prohibi
tionists:

consla-

1
'THa COU6V688 vthonover two-thirds of both h^J-^ehS deem itnecerearr, shad prouree 

Amendments to this constitution, or on the

iSSFepSfls
l)Totnlo tie

Motion of tlm drst article and that no state, 
without Hr cf n '-nt, ahall be deprived of its 
equal euffrage in the senate._______

HmTlY OS THE SITUATION.

250
(250-1)(n—1) 

A=------- ------= (260 leg 249)—
249n—1

250n

whisky left in toe barrel will be 8L7S36 bottles 
or 18.36672 gallons. ____ “•PrBelen Board.

The following cases were before the 
medical and military boards yesterday: 
Major Dawson, 10th Royal Grenadiers, 
wound In the foot; Trooper Hamilton,

?, »• * oijr-« by;-Vr,u,p4
•welling in gtonds; Pte. O R**
and Simooe, sun stroke; Pte. Gates, Q.O.K.$
varicose veina. _____ _

The €ase Will be WalebeU.
A esse of smallpox wae reported late 

Monday night as existing on Simooe street. 
Tbe medioal health officer made Inveatiga-
tloneandfonod that amallpox eymptoma had 
not yet appeared The oaae however will be 
watohed. Nollung new transpired yea- 
terday. The patienta in the hospital are 
sll reported to be doing well.

<»nr itauaHtan
0^aWh^tiTKC;A*«.,Si
W?d! Blatohly. Th. Toronto >

ThU is a poem by the member 1er North 
Ontario, printed by Grip company, bound 
in red morocco with an orange cord by 
Kfn_n Bror and lllustratod by a local 
art°st, the whole forming a oredltable holi
day book. ______________.

tinuibllae In th* rial*.
The Globe ln its article on gambling in 

Toronto eaid that playing went on all Sunday

ïSteS^.a» the members feel very bad eve* 
the matter. ______ ^

mu.
BCngUsb Luyalty tn Irelnnd an Unknown 

Quality.
Dublin, Deo. 16.—In an interview to- 

day Mr. Healy «aid that the Parnellitcs 
would win three additional Mate in Ulster 
at the next (flection. Tory chicanery, he 
said, had oneted the whig» In Ulster. 
There wre no loyalty anywhere among the 
English adherent» in Ireland except 
towards self and place A coalition to 
crash the Paroellite. woold be imporeible. 
If the lories ehonld propose home rale lor 
Ireland Mr. Gladetone would ««ri»1" S’ 
support such a measure. Ireland would 
procréas well without English money if 
relieved of English taxa’io ».

güPFBRHfllON Oh' PlKACV.

den. Begrler’s 8wcr,« soful Operutlons In 
Bonquln.

Paris, Deo. 15.-Gen. De Conroy tele- 
gr ph. that Gen. Ncgrier has cleared the 
Marble mountains, north of Hai Duong, of 
Blackflags and pirates, capturing 
her of fortified caverns and a large quan
tity of arms and ammunition. One cavern 
was deiperately defended. One hundred 
pirates were killed. Several village, were 
also ably defended. The French stormed 
tbeir defence, and oom ptetely routed the 
pirates. Numerons war junks were eunk 
between the rapids aod the Bamboo canals. 
The country has been pacified.

Ttw Clnm.

?Pr»-:ep“pn1iSducriiimr

“A elam, my eon. 1» a thing of fright.
That livee alone in a shell so tight.

small boys grow up and prove no

/
refusal to marry 
wounded the girl, who died in great agony 
yesterday. Alvarado fled into the interior. 
The body of De’Ollre wae discovered near 
his horse, whioh was found tied to a tree 
and dead from starvation.

Mit-
t.

“When
oa«a Ln wear out clothes and swallow food, 

writ^-’H.0?: a clam/"4

I^ebrig“rtmreVhr»ow^“iK
gp^XibhS! “my impression's strong.
I’ll bo no cUun when my pants ppy jon^. ^

Married and men Drowned.
Talulaha, Ga., Dec. 15.—Ernest At

wood married Stella Woodsworth yeeter
day. Returning from the minister s they 
were crossing tbe Chatanooga river on the 
way home when the wagon upret and both 
were drowned,_________________ fMe^to^eM l»ew» eu All Itour».

••Like a cat he’d always fall on his feet ;

'VI* ™llll0M °IWell?»ï5,“l, rAomp«m.
_At thU reason of tbs yesr, pooplo

hssrt at all are looking

•• Trade Wlada."

Their guiding cannot fall to blew
sway.

Can net but (alter by tho way.
If yon would adrertlee and save.Aifd alwave be with wind and wav»

tsix ZSSttSXŒX 
graSrre a w.

To «'ontlnBe Tbeir Kfforia
The Exhibition committee met y eater* 

day. Preaent, Aid. Mitchell, Maugben, 
Johnaton, Smith, McMillan, Wood». A 
letter was read from the attorney-gsneral, 
stating that his council bad considered the 
proposal of the committee and of the 
Exhibition aeeociatlon to exchange oorpo 
ration land lor a Strip of land frol”.]h= 
Mercer reformatory farm, and had decided 
that it would not be to the publie interest 
to make the proposed exchange. The eub- 
committee appointed previously to gat 
more ground was Inatrneted to continue 
their efforts._________________

\UNITED STATES NEWS.

death.
a resolution to before tbs V. S. sénat# ex

tending the presidential term to six years and 
prohibiting re-election.

Worcester. Mass., voted no license ysster- 
day by 4562 noes to 8655 yeas. Last year the 
city ga/e 2123 majority for license.

Every man bitten by a dog in the United 
gtaiea is either talking about going, or actual
ly going, to visit Pasteur in Paris.

Thirty-five residents of Marlensburg, 
Virginia, have beon proatrated with spinal 
menengi Is within the last few days. Six 
have died. .. „

Mrs. Herrick of Muncie, lnd., was adjusting 
a swinging lamp whAn lt armoded. and. her 
olothee catching fire, was burnt 
Two children standing by were also 
burnt.

a num-

A trrand fancy drees ana uniinHwu.;-* flired for 'AeBiayj^reembjr^ at the
the ^Principle» of Political Irenndef«“b. bret Christmas pr.. "ta th.1 the, dreir. to glv. to 

their dear on re at homo. Dinren

dew» at tooeb

f

corner 
big stoo 
bound to aril tlrem away 
bottom price». _____A Bevel and Orl.lnal Cablegram. 

LoeyoN, Deo. 15.—H u reported that 
the pope UJIL__________________

Mere M.W.

\SsSiSB to „Strona triads a ad moderate oaleo 
h£i?orevaUed ta Ontario, attended by ly'jl 
%Z,r%?Qu*»ec the weather hoe heeajwir 
Stdiold?tXdinthe maritime province* U heis
b^Frobebilitiee—Lakes aadvppor 9L Law. 
tvnee—Moderate to fresh wince: peneraUs 

dweathcr, with snow Swrrieo ta**»*

Law
An Anll-Scolt Act Cenuiy.

, ,, ., Editor World : At the last relire» held
in the county town of Picton, Prince Ed-

**Don^»rlcc »^e that the reoorte about the 
betrothal of his son Jaime to the infant quoun 
of Spain are premature.

Tti» Chinese government has remonstratea 
with Rusîda again-t the intrigues of Russian 
officers* 1th tno Kuloja Mohammedans.

», : Alexander replying to the powers
i»41*rates his declaration that jj1®#®îSîîï!î 
muat evacuat« Widdin and Indemnify him for 
loitsss auàtained by the war. ...

, cordai.

northwestTAULE NOTES. r
\

ward county, aleo at the late general see- 'The municipal election in Boston yesterday 
siona there were ne ca.ee to go before the resulted In the re-election Of Hugh O Brlen. grand ury Thi. county .S. aoleoted by ^uncrericnomtae. for mayor^hy a^on.y 
the prohibitloniite to open the ball in tbe oi »»<. me 
Scott act campaign, ae «are pop, and to 
give a gloriou. example of the beautire of 
prohibition, but the people having had a 
taste of Donkin, rejected it by a good 
majority._____ _____ ____________ -
" Silk, PI unit and Sealette Man 
ties $*S to$T8, to order at Pot- 
lei »’.

;

/Sir. eo
loctUüieSv

candidate in Boston. v.s-Misa wa wanss
SftjWaAViK
“You are happy now.

Tho hydrophobia - excitement was Increased 
at Newark. N-J.. l*st nK'ht by the mangling 
of Charles Nichole, aged 6. by a Newfound- 

Fs liips and thigh were 
The dog was killed.

Meareefclp Arrivals.
At If avilie: Ethiopia from New York.
iî ïzZttrSfc fSSL23T^ NO. 

York.
Tlic boland oog.

te ribly lacerated.
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